Your Wedding

CREATING YOUR
PERFECT DAY
Once in a lifetime you meet somebody you
want to share the rest of your life with.
Let us take the stress off this special day and indulge in the Life
of Luxury that The Kinloch Manor & Villas can deliver

CEREMONY
If you choose an outdoor ceremony, the rugged landscape,
manicured Kinloch Club Golf course & impressive Lake Taupo
creating a natural and unique backdrop.
Indoor ceremonies have the choice of our "great hall" or lounge
areas, all set with luxurious furnishings & a grand interior
tastefully designed by the award winning Virginia Fisher.

YOUR AFTERNOON
Following your ceremony, your guests will be free to enjoy our
impressive modern uber-luxury lodge, with stunning schist stone
exteriors feature dramatic framed vistas of the sensational views
of the golf course and the ever changing Lake Taupo
A commanding gateway entrance to the lodge leads to the lush
central courtyard to greet you and your guests, with an outdoor
fireplace and reflection pool.
On arriving into the "Great Room" pictured), a baronial feel or
lush textures - Velvet, Fox Fur, brass and copper then lead to the
Bar area, which harks back to a time of leather and rock surfaces,
cowhide, goat fur and burnt wood flooring is masculine and
intense. Cocktails and Canapes can be served in variety of
locations throughout the lodge.

RECEPTION
Our stunning dining room is the ideal place to hold your
reception. From your small intimate groups of 40-50 guests up
to larger groups up to 100 guests.
Views are to die for as you watch the sunset over the Western
Bays of Lake Taupo.
Our experienced and professional in-house hospitality staff will
take care of your every need in a friendly, non-intrusive way
ensuring that your guests have the most amazing time with us.
The adjoining "Grand Hall" is the perfect place to have your
entertainment set up for the first dance and Cake cutting. This
goes very well with our "Cheese Table" to unwind into the later
hours of
your evening.

ACCOMMODATION
You and your guests will be enchanted by our luxury
accommodation. One and two bedroom villas, which are "quiet"
in design and harmonize with the magnificent natural setting.
Dark stained exteriors lead from outdoor patios with furnished
terraces to interiors of calm and sophistication. Experience
expansive views of our golf course and lake, carbon neutral fire
places, oak floors, sumptuous handmade NZ rugs and luxurious
bathrooms with stand-alone tubs in all ensuites, enveloping you
with a feeling of piece.

8x Junior Suites
8x One-bedroom villas
2x Two-bedroom Villas
TOTAL - 20 Rooms + 8 "Dens"
- 48 pax

DINING
We have an "Estate to Plate" philosophy with the majority of the
produce we use either bred or grown onsite. We have herds of
Angus Cattle & Sheep here at Kinloch and our sister property
Treetops Estate providing any Venison or game meats we
require. Seasonal Vege and Honey also comes from the property.
Options of either a 3-course or 5-course degustation menu that
we will create for your special day

3 Course $125pp
5-Course $175pp
Canapes $25pp
Cheese Table $250

WEDDING PACKAGE
Your special day with us at Kinloch Manor & Villas includes
* Exclusive Access to the lodge from 11am on your wedding day
* Ceremony set up - 25 Chairs for ceremony, basic AV & signing table
* Reception room set up as discussed for up to 100 guests
* Wait staff from post ceremony drinks till midnight
* Glass of bubbles post ceremony
* Full & unrestricted access to the lodge property for photos
* 10x Two bedroom villas (20 rooms) for the night of the wedding + Optional use of Sofa bed in the "Den" for 8x extra guests.
* Breakfast for in-house guests the following morning

High Season - 1 November to 31st March
$46,750
Low Season - 1 April to 31st October
$33,500

EXCLUSIVE PACKAGE
Exclusive package gives you and the the wedding party 2 nights of pure luxury for your special event.
Includes
* Wedding Package +
* Ceremony rehearsal the day prior
* 3x Two-bedroom Villas for night prior
* 5-course degustation dinner for your bridal party the night prior
* Breakfast on your wedding day for your bridal party (separate locations available)
* 30 min massage or facial for the Bride & Bridesmaids
* Round of Golf for Groom & Groomsman incl club & cart hire

High Season - 1 November to 31st March
$57,500
Low Season - 1 April to 31st October
$41,500
* Based on bride & groom + bridal party of 8pax
** Both packages exclude
Catering, Drinks, Flowers, Theming, Celebrant, Entertainment, Photography

CONTACT
261 Kinloch Road,
Kinloch,
Taupo 3377,
New Zealand
Phone: +64 7 377 8482
Email: reservations@thekinlochclub.com

